
4 bedroom Villa for sale in Sierra de Yeguas, Málaga

Situated in Navahermosa, close to Sierra de Yeguas in the Malaga province of Andalucia, Spain. This lovely spacious,
281m2 build Chalet style Villa property has so much to offer with amazing outside spaces set in a small village with a
local bar and supermarket surrounded by countryside views. A central entrance hall opens in to a bright spacious
property with a bedroom and full bathroom on the left and a small sitting room and two double bedrooms on the
right. The hall continues to a large lounge diner with a pellet burner for heating and continues to a study / office on
the left and a nicely fitted kitchen with plenty of workspace and storage and to the right of the lounge a large utility /
storage room, separate pantry and on to the fourth double bedroom with en-suite shower room. Outside a covered
area for alfresco dining complete with summer kitchen and views across the patio and pool area. The patio also gives
access to a outside annex which needs a little updating but includes a kitchen and bathroom and could be a separate
guest suite if required. The large patio continues wrapping itself around the property to a second outbuilding which
would make a great workshop and garage door so you can bring you car in giving off road parking. Being sold
furnished this easy living, quality single storey Villa on a generous 630m2 town plot is ready to move into and enjoy.

  4 bedrooms   3 bathrooms   281m² Build size
  630m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   Air Conditioning
  Fireplace   Fitted Kitchen   Furnished
  Laundry Room   Lounge Diner   Off Road Parking
  On Street Parking   One Level   Patio
  Private Pool   Spacious Accommodation   Storage Room

195,000€
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